
The «O'd Lady's Advice,

If you should ever gefc married, John,
I'll tell you whal to do-;

Go got a little tenement,
Just "big enough for two,

And one spare room for company
And one spare bed within it-

If vou'd begin Love's life aright,
"iou'd better thus begin it.

In furniture be moderate, .lohn.
And let the staffed chairs «rail :

One looking das;; will do foi* both,
Yourself an. 1 i<>\i>' mate;

And'Brussels, too. and otb r t lings,
Which make a fine a¡ ; ar mee,

If you can better afford it. they
Will bettor look a year hence.

Some think they must liavo pictures.
John,

Superb and costly too ;
Your wife will bo your picture, John,
Let that suffice for you.

Remember how thc wise mau said
A tent, with Love within it,

Is better than a splendid house,
With bickering every minute.

For all you buy, pay money. John,
Money earned every day ;

If vou would have your life run smooth
There is no better way.

A note to pay is an ucly thins?.
(If thinrr vou choose to call it,)

When it han"* o'er a man who has
No money in his wallet.

And now, when you are married, John,
Don't try to ape the rich ;

It took them many a toilsome year,
To gain their orivied niche:

*

Ä
And if ycu'd gain the summit, John,
LookNvell to your becrinning,

And What you win will well repay,
The care and toil of winning.

Josh Billings on Courtship.
Courtin is a luxury; it is the pla

spell ot' the sole. The man who has
never courted has lived in vane. He
has been a blind man among land
scapes, he has been a defF man in the
land of hand-organs and by the side
of murmurin canals. Courtin is like
two little springs of water that start
out from under a rock at the foot of
a mountain, and runs down hill side
by side, singing, dancing and spaterin
each other, eddyin and frothin, and
kaskadin, and hidden under the bank,
now full of shadder, bimby they jine
and then go slow. I am in favor of
long courtin ; it ,gives the parties a
chance to find out each other's trump
cards. It is good exercise, and is
just as innocent as five marina lambs.

* * # *

Perhaps it is best I should state
some good advice to the young men

who aie about to court with a view
to matrimony as it was.

In the first place, young men you
ought to get your system all right ;
then find a young woman - who is
willin to be courted on the square.
The next thing is to find out how

old she is, which you can do by ask¬
ing her; and she will sa she is 19
years, and this you will find will not
be far out of the wa.
Tho next is to begin moderate, sa

once every nite in the week for the
fust six months, increasin the dose as
the pashent seems to require.

It is a fust rate way to court the
girl's mother a little on the start, for
there is one thing a' woman never

despises, and that is a little good
courtin if it is done on the square.

After the fust year you will begin
to like the bisiness.

There is one thing I always advise,
that ia to not swap photographs of¬
tener than wunst every ó daze, unless
yon forget how the gal looks.

Occasionally you want to look sor¬
row and drag in your wind as tho
yon had a pain ; this will ¿er the g
to teezin you to find out what ails
yo»-

Even meetins are a good tlr.ng TO
tond. It will keep your religion in
tune, and if your gal happens to be
lhere; hy accident, she can ask you to

go home with her.
As a geueral thing I wouldn't "brag

on other girls much when I was cortin.
li might; look as though you knu tew
much.

If you court three weeks in this
wa, all the time on the square, if you
don't sa it is the sleekest time of your
life you can go to the cheap store
and get measured for a plug hat at
my expense and pay for it.

Brill gist, what did your mistress
.say she would have for dinner?"
"Broil the lobster!" ;'An- you
.«ure, Bridget?" " Entirely : get the
gridiron." Mary got. *he gridiron
uni! placed it on the fire. She then
placed thc live lobster on the fire.
Intermission of five minutes, after
which the dialogue was resumed, as
follows: "Did you broil that lob¬
ster, Mary?" "Devil the broil!
The moi : I poked the fir the more
Lc w dkèil off. The basie's haunted:
I ll try no more. No good will come
lr< .¡i vooking a straddle bug like
that. " And where is the lobster?"
'. Divii kuow I. The la-st I saw ol'
him he was going out of the door
with his tail at half mast."

A city miss, newly installed as the
wife of a farmer, was one day called
upon by a neighbor of. the same pro¬
fession, who, in the absence of her
husband, asked her for theloan of his
plough for a short time. "I am sure

yon would be accommodated," was

In reply, "if Mr Stone was only at
me-1 do not know, though,-where

ho keeps his plough : bnt,"sheadded,
evidently zealous to serve, " there is
a cart in the yard; couldn't you
plow with that till Mr Stone gets
back ?"

An exchange says : There is an

energy in the keeping of boarding
houses in Arkaisis quite unknown, to

the North. Tue proprietor of a pri¬
vate hostelry in a town of the State,
having heard frequent complaints
from his boarders about the regular
recurrence of hash, prepared himseli
to crush :ho. rebellious spirit. At
the next moraing me;;l he placed two
revolvers beide his plato, and re¬

marked. " Whoever says he doesn't
like hash lies." He then began dis¬
tributing hash, and no man declined
it.
Hoare AFTER BUSINESS HOURS.-

Happy is the business man who eau

find that solace and thar poetry al
home. Warm greetings from loving
hearts, fond glances from brighteyes,
and welcome shouts of merry-hearted
children, thc many thousand i ¿tie
arrangements for corni'
nient, that silently tell
and expectant love, these arc tl
ministrations that reconcile us to t.; .?

prose of life. Think of this, ye
wive3and daughters of business men

Think of the toils, th? anxieties, the
mortification ami wear that fathers
undergo to secure for you comforta
bie homes, and compensate them for
their toils, by making them happy by
their own fireside.

THE LOVE OF BEAUTY.-The love
of beauty and refinement belong to

every true woman. She ought to de¬
sire, in moderation, pretty dresses,
and delight in beautiful colors and
graceful fabrics; she flight to take a

certain, but not too excessive pride in
herself,' and be solicitous to have all
belonging', well -chosen ano in good
taste'; tocar - for fhn porfecf o; iVrin^
of her hoiide, ¿ad tlc harmoíiy and
fitness; oilier- furniture,- the ci«anli-1

?ess of her surroundings, and
style of her arrangements ; she o

not to like singularity, either of 1
or appearance or be able to stand
against a fashion when fashion
become custom ; she ought to i

herself conspicuous only by the
fe tion of her taste, by the grace
harm ny ol her dress, and uno!
?iv .-. breeding of manner^.'
ngj i tOîSet thc seal of gentlewo

re inch of her life,
ted tlie radnince of her own be

and refinement on every materia
j cet í.buut her.

Acts aud Joint Resolutions Pa
by the Legisla íure-Sessions 1
and 1871.

OFFICIAL.

AN ACT to vest the title of thc «

to a lot of land in the VHlai
< rangeburg, of which Biea
Klepping died seized, in the J

chaser or purchasers who shall
for the Premises, under a sale
Decree of the Probale Cour
Charleston County, and to d
thc application of ¿he proceed
sale.
SECTION 1. Pe it enacted by

Senate and House of Représentât
of the State of South Carolina,
met and sitting in General Assem
and by the authority of the S£

That the title of the State to a 1<
land, and the buildings thereon
which Diedrich Klepping died sei
"situate on Main or Russell stree:
the village and County of Ora:
burg, is hereby vested in Alexai
Champey and Antoine R. Cham]
their heirs and assigns, forever, u

their paying to the Judge of Prol
for Charleston Couhty the amarte

their bid, and fully complying -\

the terms of sale of said prem:
made 4th April, 1870 ; and if t
fail to comply, said title is her
vestad in any purchaser or pun
sers, his, her or their heirs and
siens, forever, who shall buy
premises on a re-sale.

Sec 2. The proceeds of the
shall be applied by the Judge
Probate in the following order :

1. To the payment of any ts
due on the premises.

2. To the payment of the nece:

ry expenses incurred in applying
this Act.

3. To the expenses of adminisl
tion, including commissions due
administrator of the estate of
Klepping.

4. To the payment of such de
of the said Diedrich Klepping as

yet unpaid.
5. And the balance, if any,

Mrs. Mette Ahlheid Menller, root
of the said Diedrich Klepping, oi

her order.
Approved December 23, 1870.

AN ACT to Incorporate thc Zoe
Fimlccrs, of thc Parish of St. Thc
as and St. lennis, Charles
County.
SECTION 1. Bc it enacted by 1

Senate and House of Representatr
of the State of South Carolina, n

met and sitting in General Assemb
and by the authority of the san

That Aaron Logan, G. H. Allen, B<
j irain Holmes, Warley Venhing, Jon
.Mitchell and Robore Nowell, and th
associates and successors, are here
made and created a body politic a

corporate, under the name and st]
oi *? Tiie Logan Fusileers."

SEC. 2. And said corporation sh;
have power to make by-laws, r

repugnant to the laws of the lan
and shall have succession of office
and members according to their elf
tions ; and to keep and use a comm

seal, the same to alterat will ; to s

and be sued in any Court in tl
State ; to have and enjoy every rigl
power and privilege incident
such corporations ; and it is herel
empowered to acquire, retain ai

enjoy all such property, real ai

peisonal, as may be given or b
queathed to, or purchased by it ; ai

to sell, convey or mortgage the sam

or any part thereof, at will.
SEC. 3. That said corporation ma

from time to time, invest their mo:

eys, assets or any property which
may acquire, in such real ;ind persoi
al property, bonds, stocks, or in sur

ties, in sufch sums, and on such tern
and conditions as it may deem pro]
er; and to execute bonds, &c, nnd<
ils corporate seal : Provided, Thi
the maximum value of all proper!
i:c!d and owned by said corporatic
shall not exceed twenty-five thousan
(25,000) dollars.

SEC. 4. This Act to continue i
force during fifteen years, and may 1
given in evidence without being sp
ci.illy pleaded.
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE,

. Columbia, S. C., Feb. 13,1371.
The foregoing Act, having bee

presented to the Governor of th
State for his approval, .and not ha^
ing been returned by him to th
branch of the General Assembly i
which it originated within the tim
prescribed by the Constitution, ha
become a law without his approval.

(Sig ed) F. L. CARDOZO,
Secretary of State.

AN ACT io Amend the Charter- of th
Columbia Building and Loan Ai
sociation.
Bc il enacted by the Senate an<

House of Representatives of the Stat
oí South Carolina, now met and sit
ting in General Assembly, and b]
the authority of the same, Th it th"
Act entitled " An Act to incorporât*
the Columbia building and Loan As
sociation," approved on the first da}
of March, in the year of our Lore
one thousand eight hundred and six¬
ty-nine, be, and the same is hereby
so altered and amended that the said
Columbia Building and Loan Associ¬
ation may have power to take, pur¬
chase and hold real estate, ana tc
liell and transfer the same, from time
to time, to its members, on such terms
and under such conditions, and sub-
.ct . such regulation1*, as may be

j. ¡bed by the rules aud bylaws
tho said corporation : Provided,

Th it the real estate held by said
-nation shall not at any time ex-

i the value of two hundred thou¬
sand dollars.
Approved February 27, 1871.

AN ACT to Protect the Eights of
Parents, and lo Prevent the Pro¬
curing and Carrying from the State
Persons Under the Age of Twenty-
one Years.
SECTION 1. Bc it enacted ' by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same,
>That if any person shall hire or em¬

ploy any minor, or person under "me
age of t wèlify^iâe years, wnnoai the
knowledge and. consent.of.,the. ;par-
entfjojg ¿uardiaa^bf such- minor, such,
person shall pay to the iaid parénts

'
"

' .^y atufe

or guardian the full value of the la¬
bor of R^id minor from and after no¬

tice from the parents or" guardian
that payment for such service shall
be made to him or them, as the cause

may be, or be imprisoned in,; the
County jail for a period of six months.

SEC. 2. That if any person shall
procure and carry without the limits
of the State any minor or person un¬

der the age of twenty-one years, with¬
out the consent of the parents or

guardian of such minor, such person,
shall, upon conviction thereof, be

i fined in a sum not less than one huir-
dred, nor more than five hundred,
dollars, or be imprisoned in the Peni¬
tentiary of the State for a period of
not less than one year.
Approved Marchi, 1871.

AN Á CT to Supply the deficiency in
Hie Appropriation for thc Suppoii,
and Maintenance -of Free Schools
for 1870.
Be it enacted by t. .e Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit¬
ting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same, That the
sum of forty thousand dollars, or as

much thereof as may be necessary,
be, and the same is hereby, appropri¬
ated out of any moneys in the Trea¬
sury, not otherwise appropriated, to

pay the salaries of the teachers of
the fret schools in the State, .to Jan¬
uary I, 1871, which,- by the inade¬
quate appropriation already made,
have been unpaid; io tile great dis¬
tress of the teachers employedan the
same: Provided, That¿the foregoing
appropriation shall be paid oh the or¬

der of the State Superintendent of
Education, with the approval of the
Governor, and no part of said ap¬
propriation shall pe used for any
purpose than the payment of the sal¬
aries of teachers.
Approved February 28, 1871.

AN ACT to Incorpcrratc thc " Mechan¬
ics' Union, JVb. I," of the City of
Charleston, S. C.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assem¬
bly, and by the authority of the
same, That Henry Canneville, and
such other persons as may now, or

hereafter shall be, associated with
him, are hereby made and declared
to be a body politic and corporate,
by the name and style of " The Me¬
chanics' Union, No. 1," of the city of
Charleston.

SEC. 2. That said association shall
have succession of officers and mem¬

bers, according to its by-laws, shall
have power to make by-laws (not re¬

pugnant to law) and to havè and use

a common seal, and the same to alter
at will, to sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, in any. .Court in this
State, to retain, possess and enjoy all
such property, real and personal, as

it may possess or be entitled to, or

which shall hereafter be given, be¬
queathed to, or in an manner ac¿

quired by it, and to sell, alien or

transfer the same.

SEC. 3. That this Act shall be
deemed a public Act, and continue
in force for a term of twenty years.
Approved February 28, 1871.

AN ACT io Incorporate the Saving,
Building'and Loan Association of
South Carolina.
SECTION 1. Be it < 'cd by the

Senate and House of ¿resentatives
of the State of South, karolina now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the . same,
That T. K. Sasportas, A. J.'Ranaier,
F. H. Frost, W. H. Jones, Jr., S. A.
Swails, B. A. Bosemon, Jr., M. J.
Hirsch, W. B. Nash, T. D. McDowell-,
W. J. Whipper, J. H. Rainey and
Lucius Wimbush, together with such
other persons who now are, or here¬
after may be, associated with them,
be, and they are hereby, incorporated-
and declared a body politic and cor¬

porate, under the name and style ol
the " Saving, Building and Loan As¬
sociation of South Carolina," for the
purpose of buying and selling real
and personal property.

SEC. 2. That the capital of said
corporation shall be twenty-five thou¬
sand dollars, and consist of twenty-
five (25) shares, to be paid in succes¬
sive weekly installments of two dol¬
lars on each share, so long as the cor¬

poration shall continue, or by such
other contributions as shall bo assess¬

ed and required by an unanimous
vote of all the shareholders, the said
shares to be held, transferred, assign¬
ed and pledged, and also to be liable
to be forfeited to the corporation, and
the holders thereof to be subject to
such fines and forfeitures for viola¬
tion of the constitution, rules and
by-laws, and for default, of* payment
of the R'id contribution, as may be
prescribed by the constitution, rules
and by-laws of said corporation; and,
moreover, the said shares to be dis¬
posed of by a death, resignation or re¬

moval'from the State of any share¬
holder, in such manner as may be
prescribed by the said constitution,
rules and by-laws.

SEC. 3. That the said. corporation
shall have such number and succes¬
sion of officers and members as shall
be ordained and chosen, according to
the constitution, rules and by-laws,
as are not repugnant to the Constitu¬
tion and laws of the land ; shall have
and keep a common seal, and alter
the same at will ; shall sue and be
sued, plead abd be impleaded, in any
Conrt of law or equity in this State ;
and shall have and enjoy all and ev¬

ery right and privilege incident and
belonging to corporate bodies.

SEC. 4. That the funds of the said
corporation,may be invested in such
property, real or personal, and secu¬

rities, public or private, loaned to
shareholders and members, or other
persons or corporations, on such se¬

curities, in such mode, on such terms,
under such conditions, and subject to
such regulations as may be, from time
to time, prescribed by the constitu¬
tion, rules and by-laws of the said
corporation ; and that it shall, and
may be, lawful for the said corpora¬
tion to take and holdsuch lands, ten¬
ements, hereditaments and personal
property, bonds, stocks, public and
private, and choses in action, as they
shall acquire by purchase, devise, be¬
quest, gift, assignment or otherwise,
to take and hold such lands, tene¬
ments and personal property, and
such stocks and bonds, public or pri-
vate, or choses in» action, as shall be
mortgaged, conveyed, assigned or

pledged to it, by way pf. security
upon its' loans or advances, or pur-
chased at.sales thereof, and. to sell,^
alien, transfer, or otherwise 'dispose
of the same, -as,

* from time to time,
the said corporation may deem expe¬
dient, h .

".

SEC. 5. Th^t, s^mi-aunually. on the
first days of-January aniJuiy,Hnîpe
shall, be 'divide^ amongst the st0cK-J
.holders oí' the said corporation, the
profit» «ccruitr» ixoW 'tb* investinérit.'j

. Ssc. 6. ^Çhat *tliij3 Act aha!
jjeh a^d^f&mcjä a'^puBlu? Ai
that the same maj be* given
dence withoutbein^specially.fApproved'Fc^Bruá^28, l$l

AN ACT io Authorize Circuit
io Hold Courtsin other Circu
Their Oivn.
Be it enkcicd Jay the Sena

House of Representatives of th
of South Carolina, now met i

jtihg in General Assembly, Í

¿the-authority of the same,
'

Circuit Judge of any Circuí
have power to hold any sta
special term of the Circuit Cc
any other Circuit upon the 1

request of the Circuit .Judge'
Circuit.
Approved February'28; 187

AN ACT io Incorporate Hie Ti
Guards, of Christ Church j

SECTION 1. Be- ii enacted 1
Senate and. House of Represen
of the State of South CorolinE
met and sitting in General Ass
and by the authority of the
That A. Smith, C. F. Nerthe.1
burn, Enoch Kenall, Lloyd B
F. Robinson, B. P. Scott, and
successors and associates, shi
and they are hereby, incórp
and made and declared a bod
tic and corporate, in deed and i
by the name and style of the
per Guards, and, as suchrbody'
and corporate, shall haye po\
make, use, have and keep a cc

seal, and the same at will to ali
make all necessary by-laws, n

pugnant to the laws of the lan
to have succession of officer
members, conformable to sue

laws, and to sue and be sued,
and be impleaded, in any Co
Law or Equity in this State, a

have, usé and enjoy all other
t and be subject to all other liai
incident to bodies corporate.

SEC. 2. That this Act sh:
deemed and taken to be a publi

I and shall continue of force foi
1 teen years from the passage tl
t Approved March 1, 1871..

AN ACT to Incorpoi-ate the Sah
der Hook and Ladder Ohmpa

j Georgetown, S. C.
SECTION !.'Je it enacted b;

Senate and House of Represent
of the State of South Carolina
met and sitting in General Asse
and by the authority bf the
That A. H. Dorril, Frederick.

J holter, Murray Prior, and their
j ciatos-,and successors in office, be
they a^-e hereby, constituted a

corporate and politic, under the
and style of Salmander Hook
Ladder Company, with'a capital
which shall not exceed the so

five thousand dollars, with a rig
sue and be sued-, to plead and b
pleaded, in any Court of comp
jurisdiction,'to have ' and to x

common seal, and the same to
at will and pleasure ; and to hav<
enjoy all other'rights, privileges
immunities that are now, or mi

hereafter, secured by law to Iii
corporated bodies.

SEC. 2.' This Act shall be de«
a public Act, and shall continu

J force for the term of fourteen y
Approved March 1," 1871.

AN ACT to Authorize Silvanus 1
to Build a Wharf in the Tox>
Beaufort.
Be it enacted by the Senate

House of Representatives of the S
of South Carolina, now met and
ting in General Assembly, and
the authority of the same, That
vanus Mayo be, and he is her
authorized to build, a wharf to c

water in front of the property ow

by him, in the ,- town of BeauJ
known as lot A, in block thirty-;
(39,) to-collect wharfage on the SÍ

and to use^-sejl or lease the
wharf for his own use and ben
subject to any laws now existing,
hereafter to be enacted, inrelatio:

f such property.
Approved March 2,1871.

AN ACT to Amend an Act atti
" An Act io Authorize the Conn:
sioncrs of Public Buildings
Williamsburg District to Sell t
tain Portionsof t/ie Public Gi'oun
Passed the Twenty-second day
December, A. D. Í859.
Beit enacted by the Senate Í

House of Representatives of #

State of South Carolina, now i

and sitting in General Assemble <

by the authority .

' lt" ". T
so much of an Act entitled " An J

to authorize tho Commissioners
Public Buildings for Williamsbi
District to" sell certain portions of
public grounds," passed the twen
second day of December, A. D. 18
as provides that it shall be an ir
vocable condition of sale that 1

purchasers shall erect none other th
brick buildings thereon.be, and t
same is hereby, repealed.
Approved March 2, 1871.

AN ACT io Vest in thc Chariest
Land Company the Charte1)' oj
Ferryfrom Hamlin's Wharf; im
City of Charleston, to the Pollowi
l'oints on the Wando Piver, to w,

i'canlonville, Rcmley's Point. Vi
ning's Landing and Daniel's j

land Landing.
SECTION 1. Me it eimcted by t

Senate and House of Representativ
of the State of South Carolina, nc

met and sitting in General Assembl
and by the authority, of ;tho sam

That a public ferry be, and the san

is hereby, established from Hamlir
Wharf, in the city of Charleston,
the following points on the Wane
River, to wit : Scanlonville, Remley
Poin<>, Venning's Landing and Dai
ellisland JLancüng ; and thát tl
said ferry shall be vested in the Cha
leston Land Company for the''term
twenty years.

SEC. 2. That j the* said Oharlesto
Land Company shall enjoy the exch
sive charter Of said ferry, with th
privilege of charging not more tha
fifty cents for each passenger convey
ed, and reasonable freight on mei

chandise: Provided, Said Compan;
shall have said ferry established am
in good working order within tw
years after the passage of this Act.

Approved March 2, 1871.

--For Sale,
IQ 0,000
WELL BURNT BRICK,
AND among them seror&l Thousands CIR

CULAR RR.ICKS for Walling Wells
-now ready for delivery. <

P* ADAMS,"
Mar 6_ tf lt

Just Received,
ANICE Lot of HAIR and TOOTH

BRUSHES, at
G. L. PENN'S Drugstore.

MayO_tf 20

Electric Fly Paper.
fpHE most effective article known.
dL Kills Flies instantlv. For sale at
I G. L. PENN'S DRUG STORE.
I May 2 tf 10

, SPRING fTKAÛE. Pi
i .CROQUET.

Complète sets from $3 to $20 per set.
A .* ThXÁÉt BALLS.
All tho different kinds at reduced prices.

FISHING TACKLE.
Of every description.

TRAVELING BAGS.
For Iädies'' and gentlemen.
FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.

GUNS AND PISTOLS OF; j
ALL KINDS AND" PRICES.

AMMUNITION,
SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

Goods shipped to any part of the coun-

try per Express. The same careful atten- j
.tiprxg. ^en to orders by mail as to perso- .j
bal- parchases. Prices for our gopds-
based on gold at par. i i

POtóNÉ¥/TRIMBLE& CO.,
200 W. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Apr 26 ly 18

W. GRAHÀÏXcâ
Cotton Factors

AND

Commission Merchants,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

^WlLL give strict attention to the.
STORAGE and SALE OF COTTON and
other PRODUCE on Commission.
And will make the usual ADVANCES

of PROVISIONS, <fec;, to Planters.
Consignments and Orders solicited.
Office, No. 5, McIntosh Street, opposite

Messrs/ Jennings, Smith <fe Co.
Augusta, Apr 17,1871.
References -in Edgefield':-Gens. Bon¬

ham, Dunovant and Butler.
Capt. O. N. BUTLER, of Edgefield, is

associated with our Finn, and will repre¬
sent our House in Edgefield and adjoin¬
ing Counties.
Apr 26 tf18

To Planters.
I AM "Agent for the CELEBRATED

Buckeye Mower and Reaper,
Which is the best Machine of its kind
now in use.
I have also for sale THRESHING

MACHINES, FAN MILLS, GRAIN
CRADLES, ROTARYHARROWS, and
a variety of STRAW-CUTTERS, CORN
SHELLERS, together with the DICK¬
SON STEELSWEEP and other superior
PLOWS.

JOHN BONES MOORE,
At the old stand of JNO. BONES <fc Co.,

185 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
May 9 ÍÁ..' Iin20

Notice.
THE undersigned, COTTON FAC¬

TORS, and GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, QÍA-úgusta, Geor¬
gia, take pleasureiûv^nabuncing to thc
public geufirally, 'and particularly to the
citizens of Edgefield andttdjoining Coun¬
ties of South'" Carolins;- "that 'they have
associatedwitti'-theirfirm, Capt. LEWIS
JONES, of Edgefield County, S. C., who
is duly authorized to- receive and extend
orders, or transactanyanatterof business
connected with our House. *.
We- eamestlj./solicit a liberal share of

patronage, and guarantee full satisfaction
to our customers. ;

JENNINGS^SMITH & CO.
trw "Wc hâve for Sale PURE PETTIT

GULF COTTON SEED, at One Dollar
ner Bushel.
Augusta, Mar. 29,1871, tf 15

.J. W. BACON. J.J. BACOJI.

J. W.Bacon&Bro.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Manufacturers and Dealers
In all kinds of

SADDLES, HARNESS,
LEATHER, TRUNKS,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
WOOD HAMES, WHIPS,
VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
SHOE FINDINGS,
Freeth and American CALF SKINS,
AND ALL KINDS OF LEATHER, Ac!
SADDLES and HARNESS Repaired and

Made to Order.

Highest Prices Paid for Hides.
Agonta for Pioneer: Parper Mills. All kind«

of MANILLA WRAPPING PAPER on hund.

Don't-forget the place, IGGBroad Street,
undortho Augusta Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
Mar20 jj 3m 14

Ayer 's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair lo

its natural Vitality and Color. '

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling bair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing czz &?tcre tne
hair where tho follicle-, arc destroyed,
.or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty.sedi¬
ment, it will keep it dean anil vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent thc hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else cpjic Jfonnd^, so desirable.
Oontaiiiing neithíF oil nor dye, it 'dots
nöt -SCHI white «¿norie; and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared hy Dr. J, C,Ayer<LGbi

\ PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL ?CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.

, ¡PBT.CE $1.00.
BS^For sale by ALL briTJGGISTS.
Angl7 ly34

WM. SHEPHERD & CO,,
flo, 24, fîayne St., Charleston, S. C;

DEALER IN
COOKING STOVES,
Ranges, aird Heating Stoves.
^®*Picture8 ef Stoves, with Prices and

Description, will be sent upon application.
Charleston, June 30 ly 27

Notice for Discharge.
ON SATURDAY, tho 17th June, 1871,

-tho Undersigned, as Administrator
on tho Estate of EDWIN H. ADDY,
dee'd., will make a Final Settlement on
tho Estato of said deceased, in the office
of the Probate Judge for Edgofiold Coun¬
ty. AncLatlhe same time will apply for
his Diseñarte as said/ Administrator.
Debtofe abd Creditors 0f tho Estato will
tako duo notice.
il: -MICHAEL KEMPSON, Ad'or.

. MayO 5t20

Bnchan's Carbolic Disinfecting
Soap,

INVALUABLE*, far Washing,; Horses,
Catlle, Doge..¿ñd.Other(domesticani¬

mals, for sale at V ;> \i {

HAVE now in Store one of the most Superb Stocks of DRY GOODS they have
ever had the pleasure of- offering'their Customers,,. And in regard to the prices, haye
only to say that they buji their .Goods for Cash; îfchus .getting all the advantages in

purchasing that p.ny house can. get, and haying "had á successful experience ii the
business for over twen£y years!' they ¿el that their, stock is well suited to the wants
of, consumers. And .wiling, as they do, upon a Gaf^basis, they can give all the ad¬

vantages to their'cu.sror.iers that any house can giye/'arid much better than the houses
that buy on ïimc.and aéll on credit^ as'such houses cannot' buy so ^cheap, and losing
many debts 1er which they have/to make, outr' of "those who buy of them for cash.
They will not attempts enumerate their Stock, htrfcbnly mention a few leading articles
and prices. They now have DRESS GÖODS,-pf all descriptions, from 12ic to the
finest.

CALICOES, from 5c' to 12-H '? ?
PERCALES, at 16c, 20c. and 25c. '".
The best BLACK ALPACAS at 25c ever offered in any market, and from that

to-the best. .
. -

PIQUES from 20c. to the finest.
Ï4>«MOURNINGfiOODS, ci a]l descriptions. ...

' :

^Afkperb ^ssdrtinert of'BLACK SILKS, all grades, and very cheap/-' "'

PLAIN, COLORED, STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, in great variety.
WHITE GOODS, of all tho leading kinds and makes.
BLACK LLAMA.and. WHITE LACE POINTS.; also, many other new style,

wrappings.BLACK SILK LACES, EMBROIDERED BANDS, FINE LACE COLLARS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, &c, <fec.

A great variety of NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS,
FANS, PARASOLS, CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS, cte/

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS, &c.
All the leading brands in BLEACHED "GOODS, DOMESTICS, Linen and Cot-

ton SHEETINGS, &c, &c.
Allays on hand, a superior assortment of Goods suited to the wants of Gents
and Boys.

- To all bf which they respectfully invite the attention' oif their- friends and custo-
I mers. ., q;,.
To those at a distance, they have to say that they pay special attention to Orders,
and send samples by mail when requested.

They will also pay the express freight on Goods, when ordered from their Stock at
retail, provided the amount ordered is $10 and over, for Cash.

This they can well afford, as'they fill the order during leisure moments,»which is
time saved, and to them is worth the freight they pay, and which they are Willing to
allow the customer/thus placing thc Goods at their Depot as Cheap as if they lived
in the city. In sending Goods in this way, thc money can be paid on delivery.

Persons sending Orders, and trusting'to the judgment of the firm tc make, selec¬
tions for them, may rest assured that their bestr efforts wihVbe used in trying to please,
and'anything they may select which does not come up to the requirements of the
order may be returned, and the money will be refunded. Give'them a -trial. *

V.. RICHARDS & BROS.«
FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

Corner by the Planters' Hotel.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, April 12, -tf.16

Watclies cfe^ Jewelry.
ESTABLISHED 1850.
-o--

THE Subscriban would respectfully inform the Citizens of Edgefield and surrounding
country, that they have just received a Large Assortment of WATCHES, of the Best

Manufacture, which they will oiler at lower rates thur any House in the City.
In addition, will bo found a large Stock of FINE GOLD JEWELRY, set with Dia-

monds, Rubies, Garnets, Coral,-BRIDAL SETS OF PEARL -NUPTIAL RINGS-WATCH
CHAINS, CHARMS, Ac. .

A Fine Assortment SOLID SIT.VEH T/ARE, embracing FULL TEA SETS, WAI¬
TERS, Ice and Water PITCHERS. CASTORS, Berry and Butter DISHES, Card RECEIV¬
ERS, Card and Caku B ASKETS, Cordial STANDS, GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS and SPOONS,
and everything in the Silvor Ware line.
Always on hand a superb stock of GUNS AND PISTOLS, consisting of- Fine Single

and Double Barrel GUNS, and Colt, Smith <fc Wesson, Remington, Cooper, Sharp and Der¬

ringer PISTOLS, and many others of the latest invention.
Also, FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, PORTEMONNIES, and

FANCY GOODS of every variety to be found in a first class Jewelry Establishment. .

Wo would also remind the public that we keep a Special Establishment for tho REPAIR of
fine WATCHES|and JEWELRY. All work entrusted to our care will be executed promptly,
neatly, and warranted for one yoar. ...

A. PR0NTAUT & SON, :
1C3 BROAD ST., ono Door below Augusta Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dec 10
t

ly51

Planters' Grocery House.

BAKER, MILLEE & CO.,
Gr rocers

AND

Dealers in Produce,
267 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

KEEPING as usual a large and well assorted Stock of Choice Gro¬
ceries and Provisions, solicit a continuation of their Carolina friends'
kind patronage.
E®~'During the Summer, .those of their Planting Customers requiring

time purchases, will be accommodated for Cotton Factor's acceptances, paya¬
ble First November next.

Mav 2 2m 19

More New Groods.
I have this day received, in addition to my first purchases,-

50 Pieces BEST PRINTS,
1 Case Yard wide BLEACHING,
1 Case 7-8 Brown SHIRTING,

10 Pieces Fed TICKING,
10 Pieces PAPER CAMBRIC, all colors,
10 Dozen Ladies and Misses HOSE, a choice article,
50 " Coats' COTTON,
Also, another supply Buff and White PIQUETS, fresh from frew

York, and ven' beautiful.
J. H. CHEATHAM.

Apr2G_If 18 .

18T1 SPMNG AND SUMMER, 1871

AUGUSTA
Clotiling Emporium !

:
'

1
....

W. A. RAMSEY,
Wholesale and Retail dealer

GENTS' A.ÑD BOYS

READY-MADE- CLOTHING
-AXD-

Furnishing Groods.* ;
MANUFACTURED expressly for me in New York City, and designed especially

for this market, by those celebrated Clothiers, Jas. Wilde, Jr., & Co., Chas. R. Peet &
Co., and Brokaw Brothers. ,

My Stock is the largest and mo3t varie'd I'have ever offered in. thc city of Augusta;'
embracing all Fashionable Styles of

/ Gents' 9fíj$ »̂II-
'

Also, HATS, CAPS! UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS, &c.

I would call especial attention to the celebrated GUANACA UMBRELLA; the best
ever introduced in'America, of which. I am the only Agent in this, market.
Having every facility to procure Goods from first hands, I will at all times keep the

best of Goods, at thc lowest prices: It will affbrd'me great pleasure to show my Stock
tp visitors. .

;

W. A. RAMSAY,
Old Insurance Block Building, Broad Street, A UG USIA, GA.

Augusta, May 2 lm .' 19

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.-
-

Home Ornee, Richmond, Va.

Auiroal Income, 1st Jan'y. 1871, \<il,440,954,94 !

Policies Issned to 1st January 1871, v - 13,345!

ALL CASH PREMIUMS, . REDUCED BY ANNUAL DIVIDENS,
ON THE " CONTRIBUTION ,PLAN."

The Largest Southern Company.

STATE X>I2l.B0TO35t.S :

J.'P. THOMAS, -. JOHN MCKENZIE', R. W. GIBBES,
W. B. OULLICK, DR. ISAAC BRANCH, JOHN T. SLOAN,
THOMPSON EARLE, T. C. PERRIN,

"

. JOHN S. PRESTON,
DR. H. B..Ç00K,. Ex-Gov. M. L. BONHAM

¡£gp°Active Canvassers Wanted.
. i i APHABT,/JEEPERSON &RANSOM,

-M. la. BONHAM,
PSW» f¡Élfát. Agbnts^-Offlie: CöitrtnbikrS. C.

EflgCH^^ .?

Special Notices.
CONSUMPTION.

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.
By J. H. KBSSZt, ILO.

Manya hamlin beinghas passed away forwhose
death there waa no other reason than the neglect or
known and Indisputably proven means of cora.
Xhosa near and dear to auntly and Monda are
Bleeping the dreamless slumber Into which, had
they calmly adopted
DB. JOSEPH H. SCire\CK'S SDIPIK

TBEATHEST,
and availed themselves of his wonderfully emca-
cious medicines. they would not havo fallen.^
Dr. Schenck has In bis own case proved that

wherever sufficient vitality remains, that vitality,
by bis medicines%nd bia directions for their ose, ls
Quickened Into healthful vigor.
In thia statement there la nothing presumptuous.

To tho faith ofthoinvalid Is made no representation
that is nota thousand times substantiated by living
and visible works. The theory of tho core by.Dr.
Schenck's medicines ia as simple as lt lrunfailing.
Its philosophy requires no argument. It ls self-«»-

roTbe*è^wÂoÂrid MandrakeMU* are th.
'first tm mSpona with which thei citadel of Vb»

d L" nrdprpd 1 ivorSSS"sympathise" witt»the swmach. _Thor.re-

CONSUMPTIOÄ.
The Mandrake Pills are composed of one pr Fa-

tore's noblest glfts-the Podophlllum, Peltaturn.
They posses* all the blood-searching, alterativo
properties of calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

"LEAVE HO STING BEHÜHD."
The work ofeuro ls now beginning. Thevltiatea

and mucous deposits in the bowels andln the ali¬
mentary canal are ejected: The liver, like adock,
is wound up. It arouses from its torpidity. The
stomach acts responsively, and tha patient begins
to feel that he ls getting, atlast,

A St'IT*.Y OF GOOD lil/OOB.
The Sea-weed Tonic. In conjunction with th. Pills,

permeates and assimilates with the food. Chyllfl-
catlon ls now progressing without Its previous tor¬
tures. Digestion becomes painless, and the core ls
secn-to be at band. There & ho more flatulence, no
exacerbation of the stomach; An appetite sets In.
Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier ever yet

given by on Indulgant father'to suffering man.
Bchenck's Palmonlc Syrup comes In to penorm Its
functions and to hasten and complete the cure. It
?attn at once upon Its work.- Nature can. not be
cheated, lt collecta and ripens the Impaired and
diseased portions, of the lungs. In the form of
gatherings, it prepares them for expectoration, and
lo in a very short time the malady Is vanquished,
the rotten throne that lt occupied is renovated and
made new, and the patient, in all the dignity of re¬
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhood or
womanhood that waa

GIVEN UP AS I/OST. [ut ¡jr¡I
The second thing ls, the patients must stay In a

warm room until they get well; lt ls almost lmpos-
sible to prevent taking cold when the lungs are dis¬
eased, but lt must be prevented or a cure can not be
effected. Fresh air and riding out, especially in thia
section of the country, In the fall and winter sea¬
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommend
that conrse lose their patients, if their lungs are
hadly diseased ; and yet, because they are In the
house they must not sit down quiet; theymustwalk
about the room as much and as fast as th«strength
will bear, to get up agood circulation of blood, The.
Salients must keep In good spirits-be determined

>. get well. This nas a great deal to do with the
appetite, and is thc great point to gain.
To despair of core after stich evidence of Its pos¬

sibility fri the worst cases, and moral certainty in
all others, ls Flntul. Dr. Schenck's personal state¬
ment to the Faculty of his own cure was in these
modest words : '_i iii1 "'.

'. Many years ago I was in the last stages of con¬
sumption ; confined to my bed, and at one time my
physicians thoughttluu Icould notliveaweek; then,
like a drowning man c»tching at straws, I heard of
and obtained the preparations which I now offer to
the public, and they made a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to me that I could feel them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In my
lungs, and I would spit up more than a pint of offen¬
sive yellow matter every morning for a long Urne.
"As soon as that began to subside, my cough,

fever, poins, and night-sweats all beean to leave me,
and my appetite becamo so great that lt was with
difficulty that I could keep from ealing too much.
I soon gained my strength, and havegrown in flesh
ever since.

. _

"' '

" vj '

" I was weighed shortly after my recovery," added
the Doctor, ''then looking like amere skeleton; my
weight wait only ninety-seven pounds; my present
weight is two hundred and twenty-five (22D) pounds,
and for years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health."
Dr. Scbenck has discontinued his professional

visits to New York and Boston. He or his son, Dr.
j H Schenck, Jr., still continue to see patients at
their Onice, No. 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday from 9 A.ST. to 3 ML Those who
wish a thorough examination with the Resplro-
meterwtllbéchargedSS. ThoBesplrometerdecIares
the exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether they are curable or not
Tho directions for taking the medicines are adapt¬

ed to the Intelligence even of a child. Follow these
directions, and kind Nature win dc thereat, except¬
ing that in some cases the Mandrake Pills are tohe
taken in lncreased.dos.es; the three medicines need
no other accompaniments than the atiple Instruc¬
tions that accompany them: First create appetite»
Of returning health, hunger ls the most welcome
sjTnptom. >Vnen It comes, as It will come, let the
despairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood at
once follows, the cough loosens, the night-sweat ls
abated. Ina short time both of these morbid symp¬
toms are gone forever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines are constantly kept in

tens of thousands of families. As a laxative or pur¬
gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara¬
tion; while the Pulmonic Syrup,aa a cureof coughs
and colds, may be regarded as a prophylacterlc
against consumption In any of Ita forms.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Sea-weed Tonic,

lLfiOabottle,or $7.60 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills,
scents a box. For aale by. all druggists and dealers.

SSJOHN P. HENRY, 8 College Placé.
New York, wholesale Agents

Augusta Constitutionalist.
FiROM and after this date the terms of
subscription to the TRI-WEEKLY and
WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST are

reduced as follows : .

TRI-WEEKLY.
One copy, one year, $.5 00
One copj-, six months, 2 50
Ono copy, three months, 1 50
Fivo copies, (club) one year, 4 50 each.,
Ten copies, (club) one year, 4 00 each.

WEEKLY.
One copy, one year, $2 00
One copy, six months, ] 00
Five copies, (club)- one year 175 each.
Ten copies, (club) one year 150 each.
Thc TRI-WEEKLY, containing full

Telegraph and Market Reports, with all
the leading Editorials of the DAILY, is

published and mailed e\;ery Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday morning.
The WEEKLY, an' eight pago paper,

convenient size for binding, containing
full and accurate Market Reports, Tcle-
graphic.News,- Editorials and Miscella¬
neous matter, is printed and mailed every
Monday.
We shall strive to make the CONSTI¬

TUTIONALIST, in thc future, worthy
the liberal patronage heretofore enjoj-ed.

STOCKTON <fe CO.,
Proprietors.

Augusta, Apr 22 '¿rn 18

Russ' Celebrated Prepa¬
rations.

IVoW in Store a full Stock-
Russ' SCHNAPPS, in quarts and nints,
" MADEIRA WINE,
" SHERRY WINE,
" PORT WINE,

'¿ CHERRY BRANDY,
" BLACKBERRY BRANDY,
" GIN-COCK-TAIL,
" RASPBERRY SYRUP, ,

« LEMON SYRUP ,4c:,
All warranted cf the bes quality, and for

ale at Aurait» prices.
W. P. DUR'ISOE, Sr.

Mar S 3mII

IIPGREAT
Ü-THERÑ

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
Two Dollars per Annum.

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
D. WYATT AIKEN,

CHARLESTON, S. C

.SEND.FORA CIRCUIR.,«=P*'
Sept 20 ly 39

{TOOLEY^
POWDER

Is now regarded as til. STANDARD BAKING POW*
DER, and tho best article prepared for making light,
wholesome and delicious li ISd' ITS, U0LLS,
BREAD, GRIDDLE and other CAKES, &o., «tc.

It is Infallible, and alrcnys ready for Immediate
use. The bent YEAST lMNTDERforusoonJongSEA
VOYAGES to ANY PART OF THE GLOBE.
It is convenient and economical. NO WASTS

OF FOOD PREPARED WITH IT. Sold «Terywhcr.
by GROCERS, SHIP-CHANDLERS and DEALERS.
..DOOLEY& BROTHER, Manufacturers,

- WHOLESALE DEPOT,
69 NEW STREET, NEW-TOBK.

Fob 16 6¡no''J$w

NOTICE ;
.

1fe* want NICE CANDY, buy from
".. ' MARKERT.4 CLISBY....

Uar 29 14

State ofSoutli Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

George W. Green, *| ^ foreclosure
W. D. Bryan & Bro. J Mortgage.

BY Order of öle'WnWi'ffiüila1 case, I
will «ell at Edgefield CH,, on the

firstMonday in June next,,thè Mortgaged
premises containing One Hundred and
Seventy-two and one^fourth Acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of James P:'Biy¬
an, Mrs. H. Tillman, John Kenny and
others. "-???.???-?
TERMS.-Costs anä one-half tne.pnr-

chase money tó' be paid in Caèh'. Balance
on"a creditof twelveinvtnlihi'With interest
from day of sale, to besecurcd by Bond ;
the Title Deed to be signed but notdeliv-
ered until payment jVmade»(an)i if not
paid when due, thé'iprtmises^Éo'.Dé re¬
sold for Cash. . . ooiwiieqzo

Titles and Stamps to bc paid in Cash.
j. H. MCDEVITT, s. E. C.

May 12 ^te " ;
c 21

Sheriff'»; Sale.
Johnston, Crews &Co., V !

vs ,.| Execution.
Gomillion AToney. J
BY virtue of.a..Wiit of Execution to

me directedj I wilLprqceed to sell at
Edgefield C. H.,. on the first Monday in
June next, thé Defendant XtomlDUbn'sin-
torest in the following property tb irit:
ONE TRACT OF-LAND,víbolónging

to the Estate of. John .Gomillion, de¬
ceased, .containing Six ¡Hundred jand
Thirty Acres, more oii Tess^ adjoining
lands of Carson Warren; 'Rtibeft 'Kenny,
Jesse Gomillion amiothers, i -".??.>

pst-Terms Casn.1y1T4tles- 4»di£tÄnps
extra. ¿. .^.n.JOHNiH.'îfOlJEYIT*, S.E.1).
May 12. >?. ito'- '^Sl

Sheriff's' Sale. -

Derick Holsonbake,
vs

Winfield Scott.
ie,')-, i )&mT'1

I iExeontion.,

BY virtue bfanExecution to me direct¬
ed, in the above'stated case, I'wül

Sroceed to séB at EdgefieldGVH.y.©» the
rat Monday in June next, the following

property of the Defendant, iw#ït:«l f
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing

One Hundredand Five (105) ACT*»*", more
or less, adjoining lands bf J. A. Lott.
Jackson Holmes, arid others.1 ' Re-öold at
the.risk of the former purchaserJ
Terms.Cash. Ti tl es and Stamps extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
May 12,' ' 4te21

Sheriff's Sale.
James A. Talbert, for V

, T.. P. Harmon, Fi Fa.'VS JJ, i;-7 :Í7--. I
George. C. .Robertson, J
BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to mo

directed in tlie above stated case, I
will proceed to seH: at Edgefield CH.,
on the first Monday in June next, the
following Real Estate, levied upon as tho
'prop / of the Defendant, to j*jit :

;

ONE TRACT OF LAND,'containing
Thirteen Hundred and Fifty (1850) Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of J. N.
Tompkins, Estate of John: Briggs, Estate
of JasTompkins, W. L. Parks andothers.

Terms Cash. Tides and Stamps
extra. .

1 ' '

.. JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
May.U, ,. ... 4to. 21

SheriffTMmL
F. L: Smith, )

vs > Execution,
Wm. JJ. Parks. J **

BY virtue of an ÍE^echtiotí tb nie di¬
rected, in the (above 'stated"case, I

will sell at Edgefield C.. H., -on:the first
Monday in June next, the following.Real
Property belonging to the Defendant, to
wit: -

ONE TRACT OF: LÁNT>', containing
Two Hundred and Eighty'four^i&ofes,
more or less, adjoining lands of J. A.
Talbert, E. H. Chamberlain, R..T. Parks
and others. ??.?>..'

ß&+ Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps
extra. :. «alît/W

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S,E,Q.
May 12 4to . ,

21

Sheriff's Saie. :
Lewis Jones,. ")

vs ... \ Exacution.
Amanda Mi'Riddle, J
BY virtue of an Execution to mer di¬

rected, in the above stated cane, I
will proceed tc sell at Edgefield C. H.,
on the first Monday iiiJune next^the fol¬
lowing property belonging to ÜicrDéfend-
ant, to wit: ..' n

ONE TRACT OF LAND; cOntSálñing
Ono Hundred Acres, more or'lessy.'.ad¬
joining lands of WrW« Adams, W..H«
Ward, B. W. Harrison ánd'othérs. (

ß3- Terms Cash. Titles, and Stamps
extra. .-. :.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
May 12, 4te<u, . .} 21

Sheriff's Sale.
Sophia Thapman, Adm'ix., V

vs \ FiFa.Elizabeth Bledsoe, Wm. Bledsoe. J
BYvirtuo of a Writ of Fi Fa to.me

directed, in thc above stated case/I
will proceed to sell at Edgefield C H.,
on thç first Monday in. June' ne^t, tho
following Real Estate, levied upon, as the
property of Lewis Bledsoe, dee'd., to
wit: ..

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing
Eighty-One (81) Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of D.C. Tompkins. E.L.
Stevens and others.

Also, the interest in remainder of the
heirs* at law of Lewis Bledsoe, dee'd., in
the -Homestead Tract assigned to the
widow as Homestead, containing Three
Hundred and Seventy-Five Acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of B. J. .Stevens,
E.'ÏJ. Stevens, Thos. Parkman and others.

Jt&* Terms Cash. Titles and 'Stamps
X

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S;RC
May 12 4te. 21

J. J. BRODK. R. R.'HvDonrs. H: C. HTOGIH

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

-AND-

COMMISSION MÉftCH'S.,
North..Atlantic Wharf.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADS ON

CONSIGNMENTS.

ÍE£-Refer to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,
President National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Ang 25 8m

'

35

Nc
Captured at Last.
OT A RAT, ROACH or BED BUG 'caö

lio found at tho Store of MARKERI à CLIS-
BY. Why ? Because they ase and sell 8UBJS
POP.
Mar 29 "" tf14

SELTZER

Treat the Human-Machine Gentry.
Thç winding passage, 30 feet in length,
through which tho main port'^ii of waste
matter of tho system is discharged, is
lined with a membrane as delicate as
silk, and as sensitive tts a net work of
nerves ran make iV.i JS-pfcher constipation,
colic, diarrhoea, dysentery nor any other
bowel complaint, can be cured by abu¬
sing and convulsing this tender mem¬
brane, with a furious purgative. The
best aiid safest, remedy in such. cases is
that mild balsamic aiid delightful tonic
laxative, ,0*

TAftitANT'S SELTZEft APERIENT,
which heals, tones and invigorates the
irritated testines, while1 it' rélieves them
from tho morbid humors' which provoke
abdominal disease.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
May24 2,t,_ 22

Croup Drops.
ASPEEDY and an'effectuai Remedy

for that alarming arid Often fotal'dis-
case, and the best Remedyjfor Whooping
Cough and Asthma. For sale by .

G. L. PENN, Druggist
Apr26__ tf , .18
JUST RECEIVED,

ALARGE'Lot of VERY PINE HAIR
BRUSHES and COMBS.

MARKERT A CLISBY.
Mw 2D <f I '?

" U-
-..'}?!? .? .---rr-*:

Cleansing Fluid.

THE Best P*¿paraüoriln nsó'fortaking-our^UWndsHr^h^-epä«.'1** 'n

G.Ü<>mW&MS>BV<£sXOl%Bi*
Apr 28 tf 18


